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readers write

Where's Our Mule?

Not Convinced

He's Not Himself

I recently rcceivcJ a copy of the cover

I read with mu.�rcst the recent e\·ent'

page of the 1997 foothall mcJ1a gu1Jc wnh a

takmg ph1ce at my <ilma mater, c'pec.1all)

were goocl enough to denHc page

In your 'ummer ! 997 1"ue of Colb)·, you

36

w

a

olhy foothall

umccrn mg the new um truu1on underway.

'tor) .1hout me Thi, \\'a \-Cry tl.1tter111g ,ind

players in front of the Mule >t<ltuc [locatcJ

Your maga:111e [fall ! 997[ told the 'tory of a

I I\ d' plc.i,ecl.

near the f1clJ house[. Why arc no ptuurcs

college campus lac.k111g [the[ leader htp I e

I 1\ .i' not pJe<1,ecl. howc\-er, when I c,1mc

of tht> statue ever 111

n1<1r., can provide[; howe\er, 1t offered no

to the photngr<1ph L.lpttoneJ "11.lnm' ' . !1kc'

Colby maga:mc1 All

OppO'llllg Views.

'>Ort of variou-. cam

I hel1eve

trcmcnJou'> picture of two

ohcn anLI h1' 1 \ de, K ltt\." I h.wc nn idea

olhy l'' (<md ha, heen) huild-

who thn'c t110 reople arc. I JLM know they

pu-. activ1t1cs, groups,

111g and expand111g 1u, campu'> not for an

aren't u,. The wrong photo \\a' 'ent tn 'nlh

etc. are printed but

1deolog1cal cause, hut for 'ometh111g much

through a cnmhmannn of 'cnilc hi under' ton

none of "Ari.,totle."

'>lmpler-money. By kcep111g '>e111or,on cam

emharr<1,'>ll1g tO he detailed 111

A.., a matter of fact,

pu•,,

available to children of college age.

,cJdom h there men

board that property owner'> and propriecors

I have taken the !lldttcr up II 1th the r ·nple

tion of or reference

111 Waterville would otherwise get. If the

at the OL,1la (Fl.1.) )rar-Banna [wh\l prn

to the "older" alumni

college 1., so concerneJ 11·1th senior leader

\ided the photo] and h;wc kicked 'omc hurt.

olhy feeling

.,hip, why 1s it build111g new dnrm1torie' to

who helped to create rhe true

that ha:. heen carrieJ on fnr gcncrntiom.
hange:. arc necessary but the bm,ic, lay
the foundation anJ ,hould not be overlooked.

I lilda Niehoff True '43
(,eorgetown, Mass.
\'Ve aren't being srnbborn abom it. Here's a
phow of Aristotle, tl'ho um donared w the
ollege in 1995byche lass of'43.

'olby get'> the money for room and

oburn after a

had friends living off campu:i, anJ their ex
perience was not le

than mine. The area

surrounding Colby is beautiful. Why deny a
senior the right co find a place to live away
from the hw.tle and bmtle of campus life1
olhy experience. Gradu

ating from Colby ranks 11·1th being awarded
the Eagle

cout honor and gemng married.

Seeing a picture of The Colby Eight in

That said, l ha1·e been disappointed 111 the

olby brought hack

direction the college has taken recently. Has

''lot of wonderful memories. l believe l was

pandering for money become more impor

the only female singer

accompany the

tant than offering a solid educational foun

surrounding colleges,

dation? Tell me, is there still a foreign

the foll 1997 edition of

eight men on trip'
even up

tn

tn

tn

Canada. l ne of our song' wa'

"I've )ot <1 'rush on You." Well, I still have
a crw,h on tho,e guys and

olby. Thanks for

language requirement 1
Thank you for your time; I dn eniny
your maga:me.

a delightful recall.

!ark "Boomer" Bloom 'b I
na e-mail

By the 1\'a\, I'd I1kc to say he! 1,) tn I Profe,
M)r nl

!ustc, Emeritus) Peter Re, <1 great

choral cnnductor. I ,uJI smg ,md h.wc en
joyed m;my concerts .md perfnrm.mces 11 1th
,1 1·ariety nf grnups.
(';mll !urph\ Deren '5S
Fr. S,1J,111g,1, . Y.
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year abroad, and I enjoyed the mix. I abo

I enioyed my

Singing Their Praises

lnrrn "1 !1 kc " Cohen
Ocala, Fl.i.

house seniors away from undercla'>smen1
I :,pent my en1or year in

ruhJiL,ltl<ln

<l

olh)· 1s i rt's1dt'nual co/leg<', and rhc face chm
mmr m1de1w. are req11ird co /11·e on camp11.1
1ho11/dn'r 11irpw;e 1ho.1c uho read iht' ,ollege's
rt'c1wont'1H macaw/1 ht'j1irt' ti(>pl:;ing Jiir aJ
nm1ron Ir.1 mOLll't'I 111 ch" nwrrcr <Lrt' pi:t.11go1?;1cal. t1.1 che amclt' 111 l1rnred. nor j111t1nc1 ii Yt's.
l'olh dot's h,11 t' ti /1ire1�1 lan�1 l�L' ri:qwri:
mc·nr

-

-Edl!t>n

orr:; . .\!r Cohen. \\:'c•'re rnnnmc: ihe corrt'll
phow hat' "' ri:atla, t1 ill knot1 ihi: rt'al )f!ll

Correction
An amclc 111 ihc fall 1997 'nlh mrnrrt'LLh
1dt'nC1j1t'd rht' 1mn·t'r\IL> ar t1 h1ch
nwld
Bcmhmd Projt'1 or oj .\(11 1c· P1111/ \!alh/111
t'<trncd hr Ph /) Ir ua chc '1111 cr II) oj 11/1Jorn1<1 ti! Berkcle).
\\:'t' udcomc lc llc"T Jr im ruiJa
fur lcn�ih t1nd ·l'ITI!) \\'nk LO
\ l,m,1!'111� EdHo

\\:'c m,1,

t' Ill

,,Jh .1.1g.1:me
I I . !ti)jlou< fl 111
\\'<11cn illc, \IE ·q Io

t 11

-n

111

111<1

!,<olln
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